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The cfchlowing, frein a>ate Periodicai, bats
,4notQ banded us by a correspondant.

-A MTANGER ~ LONDON.
Tiranslatio& of a Letter, supposed te have

lacoi sorittei& by a CIit'n Merchant, in
London, te las corresponadent, Nan- Chang
fi,, at Pékin:

Oo FRIEND,
As this is the tenth meen since wo

parted at Canton, it may bc proper te let
you kncwv l have annivcdl safe at niy destina-
tion. The great English ship, sooni after 1
wvent on board, iveighad han aitchors, and
bu.ving spread out sevena clothsails, wesoon
losi sight of eut beloved, shores, 1 feit as if
shutout frointheNvorld. For mnny succeed-
ingweeks ive were driven fuirlousiy by strong
wxnds; ne landI was visible; and Ibegan to
fear ire shouldwiatîdûr over the ocean, ne
one knew er could tell ithene. But though
we enccuntered sai'eral gaies, ne serious ini-
jury was sustained. The captain had liber-
ty, when hae p leased, t censuit an eraele,who
had eue of the bestbýirths in the state-cabin,
by that rnéans the ceai ing stcnna %vas atw.aya-
anticipated; se tbaît, before it %vas on us, the
men wère aloft, the sals reefed, and every
thirig rendered, safe. The salons cuit this
talisman a ba'neter ; anîd 1 believe it was
giveh thiea by theaGod cf the Christians, in
coa±Ipassion te those 'whe adventuro upc»
longandt dangerous voyages oven unknoi
seans So» aften day-break one fine mrer-
Ing, a mariner, plaaed for the purpose at the
niastý-he"ad,calied cuit "1land.»-The intelli-
gence ibspleasing to al1; and yen wil rea-
dili onerve, tiat tny cuuiosity wvas ecti
on.ppreael9ftùg thie nemete and alinest un-
kncwiî quarter cf the eartit, whence issue
tb.ese berdeseof roving b*anbnians, whio bave
apparoached the shado f tite clsii~
pine7: to crave the bonu's cf a leaf cf tea.

I3ei.ngdýply laden vit&. the producçelc
Chinese býéîêvoIecce, the sbip approached
the Islore with, great caution, nîîd fraquant
hcavingof ilie lead. 11aving landed save-
rMI passengens, we continured cuir course
round the eastern part cf the Islaud Un-
ivilling fo trust'mysell' tee sout anong this

singulAr race, and neyer having trodiden upcn
cthe'r than the sacred dust cf thie tand cf
ivisdem, Ireniained on board until ire enter-
ed the meth of a river called. -the Thaunes,
eni who'5è spacieus besoin we weru. A.ated by
the tide. In a few heurs the spirý'ef innu-
inerable tem ples became visible, aa befote
naiglit 1.feund myself on shore. .Asthe hour.
at 'içiich 1 latded was hate, the captairt advi-
sed me te, engage a sleeping rocin in one cf
tre caravansanies. This plan 1 adopted, and
on theTfutIowingimgruig havIng arrangea
iny dires, preceeded te iaé mercantile heuse
te 'ben my hetters cf credit wus addressad.
Oa zny way thither, 1 iras surprised by se-
'seral, rude people, irho, PaSSIPg In a conttra-y
a.bnecuoitnstued me fuit in the face.. . 1 ut

firstfeltdisposcd te order the big fellours a
epoinian cf the bastinadQ, but rocoliccting

thatperhaps tiîey itever before sait a gen-
tlenian, 1 excercised forbearance, andl lot thora
go. Intelligence cf nîy arrivai, by sentie
menus unknown te myselif, liait been trans-
mitted te tire persen te whose cana 1 vas re-
conînendeci. Uîdar bis roof 1 seen feund
nîyself atease, and in contfontabie cincuni-
stances ; and must admit, that, thoughi there
is little simiarity botwcen <aur own people
anîd these FEnglisli, they are net quite se
savage as wogen arali supposcd. As thiere
is ainong tlîam saveirlcustonîs whici I can
scarcely cemprchiend, 1 shahl reviaw thora

Cuouy after wbielîyen lay forai your
ow udgnient concertîing titeni, anîd agre

orifrwithnruine as ycusee fit.
The followingday, which tae nativesitave

namcdi Sunday, ivas singhedl out, uccording
te tire custent of the cuntry, fur professed
religious, purposes. Thie learned aniong
theni aflinin thateveryseventh day is te bc
setl=an for the Nvorship of their God ;and
Whoee infringes it, by dom;i, business, vie-
lates dite iaw. As titis niation is said te be
the mest religious cf any upon eartiî. 1 fait
desinous ta examine taeirsacred book. Hav-
ing proeuned a epy, Ifound that ail, and
more than ai that 1 lid heard vas true.
The morality cf the volume .1 feundlsinguiar-
iy pure, the language simp>lea nd foi-cible,
thie outhority by wiîich the pnecepts are
urgeaI unquestionable, and a cert4in air of
veracitv, agninstwhich resistanice saied cf
liitle use, penvaded tbe entire production.
And yet 1 do net petceive that thtre is muchi
agreement betîvegn the injonctions cf the
book and the praciice of thL± people. Indeed,
1 doubt, notwithstandiiîg the sublimity cf
the wnating, 'whcther its contents are belie-
vodt. IVere theyaccneditea, soute littie con-
fornîîty te tieir requinemeints wouid surelybe
granted. 0f such a disl1nsitio»t I saw little
enou-h. The bock says, -8Thou shait net
take the naine cf the Lord thy Gcd in vain :"
but idle and sengeiess appeais te that vMr
rinme are of constant occurrenice. Ihîe bock
say,. again 61 Thou shaht net bear faire ivit-
ness ngainst thy neighbour :" but iin several
quarreis, cf which 1 vas a rehuctant epecta-
ter, assertions te the prejudice cf an adver-
sary wene uttered,and aven attested on cath,
%vliich wene irreconcilable with trutb. Un-
willing te decide hastily, 1 tried funther.
The bock says, "Remiember the eabbath
day, te keap it boly." Au a direction cf
this sert seems cengeniai wvith the babits cf
mn, te Niiom periodical seasons cf test are

mrt eful, 1 feit confident that here 'ive shouiti
i an entine coalition between the command

and requirei obedience. Fait of this per.
suasien, and baving a desire te view the ia-
tenion cf the nietropolitan city, when medi-
tatieù miight bie assistcd by, silene and. soi-
tude, 1 arase on the mornog cf the second
Sunday, put çoa my superior robe andc girdie,
incomplent hntes n om cd

a solema perambulation, intoniding te pursuo
it titrouga tire chiof avenue of' theeobrated
znart of commerce. l'O ny surprise, I saw
very littie diflorence iin th tr oe ad
busy crowd. Haero and thora you mîght
sec a bazaur, wvith, oe or two shutters put
up; but that vas a mark flot only of irrel,.
gion, but livy ,ocrisy, for they did business ail
the tiîn. * liea only differenco 1 coutil notice
among the passengcrq %vas, that tliey wvere
idrestsed botter titan usat. Se fat firax find.

ing every body at honte, every body seemeri
front home. Prov'isions of varions kinds
were bouglit and sold ; carnages and herses1
wvere in general requiition. lit titis moét
thinking nation, is thoicraé net soutething ex-
tracrdinary in these things ? Upon mature
reflection, 1 thinik duit possibiy 1 have e-.
tertainedmtistaken views. Suci, verilikehy
is yoîîr opinion. You wiil therefordtuder.
stand, that in titis itiost Christian country,
tlîough one day ini seven is caiied ýs:inda.v,
tlic distitiction is nominal, for the pursuit ý>i
traÂte alla Pleasure is tiever wiolly suspc*îded.

( 7b bc couiiuwd.)

TITE MOINT11S. No.8.
.Auigst derives its niaie front Augustue

Cesart the Foinait Eniperor. Thob general
aspect of nature is now peculiarly interest-
ing. Abundaiiceand richitess chitracterize
dia productions of the fields. Both mun
and beast are the objects of Divine cure.
The tender niorcies of Gad ate over ai lho
works-Instructiou may ba gathered trom

Aîid ýt'he*jcyeusness anîd gratitude iaîhi
this seasr4 iuspires, a, sliglit feeling of' eli-
pression $Mperceliaibhy creps in~ L±
glories of summer are evidesitiy departing.
Tie floers will soon fade. The ripenîntgi
of the fruits is the begin-îing of thcir decay,.
The perr'ecti-.n cf the productions of tihe
earth is the signal for their destruction. L.tf .1
toc, is ebbing away. 1-outh quickiy attains
inaturity, and tiau speedity deciines.-Tha
[teut of thie day is ofien intense. The-dttv.î
qreshorteninig, and the nighits are advaiieint
upon us with inecased coiddess.-.inseeîs
abound at this senson. They are teeniing in
the air, and peophing- the waters. The cater-
pilarhasqchangod the earth, fur the air, and ve-
nounced its felloivshilp witiî îvonis,to eniulûe
thte motions cf the bird. Tiîetadpole isaieta-
nierphosed inte flhefrog, anîd leavesitswatery
habitation te enjoy itssuinmer evening leaps.-
The living iuhpbitants cf eg huo*e burst
frein their imprisonnment, and are enjoyioq
liféaand happinms, according te their repea-
tive organizations and instincts.

Tiis tnolth isthe.season. for hop-pfekial,
in ome parts of Etiglandý The hop is oui-
tivoted, on aceunt of its use tn xuaking- malt
liquiors. Itis planted iiiregularý rows, and
potes qxe set for it te *ui upon. W.îen..ieý
potes are welccavered te the top, notie al
iake a more.eleganappearanoba.ne~ of-
tbese bop gad4s., - : .


